
Students’ Perspective for the Air 

Force’s Tuition Assistance 

Process

(As it relates to the AI Portal)



• The following information was designed to provide school officials a 

better understanding of the Air Force’s tuition assistance program.

• The target audience are AI Portal users who will manage the term 

dates, degree programs, course listing, and tuition rates (within the 

AI Portal).

• The intent is to illustrate the importance and usage of the school’s 

information, loaded in the AI Portal, and how student’s view & use. 

• This document is broken into three sections:

• Education goals

• Creating tuition assistance request

• Grades

• This is not meant for MyCAA only schools, since funding policies 

differ from Air Force.



Creating Education Goals

The education goal is an electronic degree plan.  

All students must create this plan before they are 

able to request Tuition Assistance (TA) for 

individual courses.  

This section will highlight the process students 

complete, when creating their education goal.



Creating Education Goals

 Students use an online system, Air Force Virtual Education Center (AFVEC) to 

create their education goals.

 Once the student identifies the goal type (aka degree level), they are provided a 

glimpse of the 7-step process.

 Step 2 explains additional information required, during the goal creation.



 Step 4, the student identifies their major of study.

 Your school’s degree programs (majors) must be loaded in the AI Portal; 

before students can create their education goals.

 Students are instructed to contact their school’s if their major is not listed.

Creating Education Goals



 Other areas of interest:

 Students must provide an evaluated degree plan (provided by school).

 Without evaluated plan, they are limited to 6sh of funding.

 Students annotate the total number of credits needed to obtain the 

degree.

 Before a goal may be used/activated, the student’s base education 

office must review and approve.

 Schools must be listed on the DoD MOU to be eligible

 Listing is located: http://www.dodmou.com/InstitutionList.aspx

Creating Education Goals



Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)



Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)

There are 3 key areas, of the TA form, that institutions have control:

• School Term Dates

• Course Catalog (listing of available courses)

• Course Credit Costs (listing of tuition rates)

All of these areas are managed within the AI Portal, via the “School 

Tab” (see user guide for specific instructions)

The following pages will highlight the students’ TA request process, 

and its relation to the above key areas.



Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)

 The first step requires the student to select the education goal they are 

pursuing.

 Each course must be associated with a specific degree plan.

This helps prevent waste of tuition funds.

 Again, the student must have an approved/active goal to begin.



Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)

 As the student proceeds with the request, they will be asked to either identify or provide 

term dates.

 Only term dates pre-loaded, to specific campus, and within 7-45 days of start will list.

 Your school may also require students provide their “School ID”.

 The ID is your school’s identification, helps with identification within the AI Portal.

• “Other” will only be visible if you 

do not require students to use pre-

loaded dates.

• Controlled under Term Date screen 

of AI Portal



Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)

 Further within the request process, specific courses are added.

 Your school may create a listing of available courses, via the AI Portal.

 Another option is to list all available courses and limit students to using only those 

courses provided.

 Requiring the use of the course catalog eliminates student errors.

• Only an option if you do not require students to 

use course catalog.

• Listed courses may simply be seleted



Example of pricing selection 

process.

Requesting Tuition Assistance (TA)

 The final area is the course credit cost (aka tuition rate).

 Your school may create a listing of applicable tuition rates, via the AI Portal.

 Students select the pricing similar to the term dates, when adding courses.

 When creating rates it is important to remember these rules:

 Rates are by unit (semester or quarter hour)

 Requiring their use eliminates student errors.

 Only list rates based on level, delivery method or price.

• The TA form only uses the price value 

• $180 is the same, base location isn’t recognized

• Only load $180 values once in AI Portal

• Per Course level & location types



Reporting Student Grades



Reporting Student Grades

 Grades should be reported, via the AI Portal, within 60-days of term end.

 Failure to report grades, via portal, could result in loss of MOU standing

 Students who have missing grades (past 60-day mark) will be prohibited from 

requesting additional TA.  TA will be restored once issue is resolved.

 Grades missing beyond 90-days will trigger reimbursement action:

 Students could be forced to repay government TA funds

 Once taken, students cannot recoup funds from Air Force

 Even if a passing grade is later reported

 Students must ensure grades are reported within the specified time

 Incomplete grades must be replaced by 120-days of term end date:

 Students cannot receive further TA with an existing incomplete (“I”) grade 

 After 120-days, grade it auto-changed to “F” and reimbursement begins

 Once taken, students cannot recoup funds from Air Force, even if a passing 

grade is later reported



Reporting Student Grades

• Students receive email notifications: 

• Notifications are sent for missing or incomplete grades

• Emails are sent at the 30, 60, 90 day marks

• Students are also alerted within their online accounts

• Banners are visible, alerting of grade issues

• The online student system prevents further TA requests, while grade 

issues are present

Example of overdue grade notification

Example of incomplete grade notification



For further assistance please 

contact AI Portal Support:

Email: aiportal@bamtech.net

Phone: 334-517-6172

mailto:aiportal@bamtech.net

